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.. TOMORROW'S PRIMARY.

A second primary for the nominationof a Recorder for Washington.
Chocowlnity and Long Acre Townshlpswill bo neta tomorrow at the
usual voting places. Under the pri|mary law only the two candidates
,wbo received the highest vote in the
recent primary can be voted for tot-morrow, Messrs. W. D. Grimes and
W. B. Windley having received the

K. , largest vote, they will be the only
K candidates before the people, thereforethe one who receives the highest
r vote tomorrow will be declared the
I nominee.

It Is the duty of every qualified
k voter to cast his vote in the Interest

of good government, not only in tomorrow'sprimary, but in all others
f as well.

|K No Chlnsss revolutionist wears at
any rate a pompadour.

What has become of the old-tash-
loned opan-face applebuttor pie?

The autumnal colors are much finer
"than those of gaudy billboards.

The Chinese revolution seems to
Ihave got beyond tbe control of the
(police.

A man named Ohtoonys is missing
- fin Manitoba, probably hunting for

(the lost voweL

The effort to render hexing safe
mad sane continues at various edu,.national Institutions.

"Swat the ants!" cries a scientist.
Say, savants.mayn't we beep one littleInsect for a pet?

China's Infant emperor writes marvelouscompositions for one who has
^ust begun his schooling.

No true lover of nature ever goes
around declaring. In sepulchral tones,
that life Is a vale of teara

Japan's population Is Increasing at
the rate of 500,000 a year, and the
surplus roust go somewhere.

If goat's milk is a cure for Inebriety,
as is asserted, one would nOver guess
It by studying bock boer signs.

Hoopsklrts are announced as due
to return. But fashion, like politics,
has its rumors that never come true.

The Kings county. New York. Jail
is chsuacterlsed as a "disgrace." Most
Jails are open to tbe same criticism.

A baby has been killed by a hot
bag. This comes from departing from
the established and recognized cold
bottle.

TVvifK. II fataim*. H . K.~_ I.-

frequent thla year than usual. The t
Kama la in danger of loaing lta popularity.
A New York Janitor laughed so hard 1

F tot a Joke which his daughter told that t
dead A> uaual tha J°ke la auP- a

And the worst of It la. the war be^twe.i Turkey and Italy doesn't seem
r to be good even for klnematograph I
K. gorpoees. a

E The man who killed himaelf after 'j
E afac hours of married life apparentlyB v[waa satisfied that a little often goes

B Magazines that are shipped by'«K freight are at least congratulating ^I fthemselvow on not being completely ]^B° (sidetracked.

B.. A young actor has married a widowft -worth $15,000,000. It was about timeH. -that the male sex of stageland was 5

Bpecognlzed.
HE' Violinist Kubellk has fled from Chi^Bcago because It was too noisy here
B for him. Need It be said that he has

gone to St. Louis?

Football Is not all wasted effort.B'XflAs of the pale-browed ordinary stu-H dents get excellent exercise In givingB the college yell.

& ,tB our notion that everybody will
Bff*kc to have his liver regulated andBjfn good working order before the mllBXaftnlumcan come.

m. A 8eattle clergyman preached fromB- coffin In the streets and was "pall-
ared" home. Seattle must be a

j; town to wake/up. 1

r The average life of a dollar bill laBf-.aedJot the government la hut a stn-
Me year. In sojne hknds It .would not iHttay more than 10 minute*.
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.
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How Exhil

V? Jt^k

AND PICTURESQUE AT ALI

COGITATIONS.
t

y EDWIN l_ BARKER.
To knock a competitor la to advertlsebla strength.
Salesmanship la the science of placingtwo articles where there waa only

one before. And advertising directs
salesmen to the place.
A poor ad can use lost as much

apace as a good one. Before contractingfor apace, contract for an ad writerwho can fill the apace full up.
The thing we read about today la

the thins we buy tomorrow.
Printers' Ink la mightier than a

standing army.
Ws remember what we smile orsr.

Put a smile into your advertisement
and hare It remembered.

Price has its place, but It never
takee the place of quallt

Better be "Just out" than force
"something Just as good." The one
loaea a sale, but the other loses a customer.
When some business men cease to

iwaru urii uuui on n IUUIH ana a

worthless necessity, then will they pat
more thought Into their ads, and so
get more oat of them.

Advertising is a persistent salesman.Kick him out at tin front door,
and he blows In at the back.
The sales department of a company

la only as strong as Its local dealers,
and the backing it gives them.
To push a trade-mark on other than

quality goods is business suicide.
Instead of consumers going t^ the

markets advertising brings the marketsto consumers.
An advertiser whose advertisements

do not make good is not long an advertiser.
Pew people know Just what they

want. The business of advertising Is
to help them make up their mtoda.

Just as Good In Print.
Svery good selling argument that

waa ever .developed In personal sales
manahlp can be utilised with equal
value In advertisement writing..The
Mahln Messenger.

Treat advsrtlslng fairly, and
dont try to prove to yourself 1

that the buslneaa It brings you V
should be credited to something
alee. There was a man up In
Vermont who attained the great
age of one hundred and ten.
When asked by a reporter Just
what he attributed his longev ,

Ity to, he replied, Ml ain't exact- yly made up my mind yet. ft
There's two or three patent >

i medicine fellers dlcksrin' with

tr, ,,7....J.
ANSOINCKMKXT.

I wish to announce to the public J
:hat 1 have taken a special course In
he treatment of all diseases for the
icalp. Thia course was taken three
rears ago in New Haven, Conn. I ~

iare now completed my studies and
am making a specialty of stopping
railing out ba:r. restoring hair on
bald heads. I also treat all scalp
liseases and show you how stunted
lair can be made to grow. J teach
rou how to hold your half, how to
omb it and for what length of time,
rhls is no fake. I am known by the
»est people of this city, both white
ind colored, being raised here from a
hild. I am known as Laura Bonner
>efore my marriage. Anyone wishngme to treat their scalp diseases
will be pleased to do so. I will call (

it your home. I treat your scalp in
iny season of the year. I again anlounceto the public that I have 30

earsexperience In dress making.
)n account of illness < had to stop
ewing a few years ago. I am now
ible te resume my sewing. Anyone
vishlng to call on me I will be
>1easerl to serve them. I make dresses
iny style.tailored Buits of every
cind. I wish also to announce that
also do manicuring. In this art 1

ihall be glad to serve the ladies.
V1RS. LAURA A. MOURNING (Colored.)
513 East Fifth street, Washington,

N. C.

" l~ Sookkaeper^;JSPmf bn^to haro bin hoadelesr B1
>r his wort will be n botch. He and yonmd ail persona nainq their brains must
aot Urt hcadachos yon for thinking. Fo

HICKS' CAPUDINE »

CURES HEADACHE *

m«l 1-ta w i tWJt el>arir. F* C*« at «t« raata
>h4-,.«r fivru cowl. ncrvour or gupp
OstMidinr. I* a !lqnJ<i. pb*rm»t *> take awl qui. k

J tl* »'««. Prova tn tliftt ItnmM baacwta. ir/IV JX. Z'jC a^4 at drogstona.

'rating is Washington Park.
_
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IK, .
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I WINTER
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Er chanting
in

SPRING
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RS. HORACE M. TOWNER.
=T~

I

J' ***"*

m<

Sfc^BF?WZAC£X.7(Mf&Mrs.Horses M. Towner, wife of the nii|imeiinn from Comlnjj, low*
pending her first sesson In Washlnstom.

\ Sinp<o An fl At ro rsX' A
n»v v»uyo UIV. JJy MNIEL JBC^CNE'.

Kentucky has been noted for it* fine

/^SCjElV ®Ul 'MM wm" 1104 until th«

BOND
A|ki WP/ & Fully a««d and matured in wood, poMwdnf nn*CLoqvaiwd richness in QUALITY, TASTE and

j J^j jk WE PREPAY EXPRESS on Adams and [Mj
R-mit Postal or Express Money Order, Registered Letter orCertified Check. Ciuaranteed to please or money returned. Com- Iplete Dries list mailed upon request

Seld Excises* BrI5|rflH. CLARKE & SONS, Inc^ Richmond, V«L RgBgMThm South'* OrnM Mmil Order WJm» serf WhimkmjJiTc.h.tit (4)

NOTICE. '

Uriel© Kara Rays
There bcln* some doubt about the "It don't take more n a fill uy affon
rislon line between the Fourth to git folhs Into a Deck of trouble'
srd end Plnevllle. the Board Of ^O^T'.^dtS^^IJSectlone orders thnt: derangement will do th« same IIThe dlTldlog line between the ailing, take Dr. King's New Lit* Pilliurth Ward In the city of Washing- for gntck result*. Easy, aafa, aura
i and Ptnerllle precinct shall be end only is cant* at The Hardr'l
li -the same l« hereby declared to Dru* 8lor*'
the Incorporate llmlu of the city > '. <Washington. <- Try Kalo for Dyspspst*. IndlgeeA. If. DUMAT. Chairman, tlftn and Constipation. OuaranteadL. H. REDD1TT, Secretary. For sale at Hardy's Drug Stora.t-M-lOtc S-JP-lm
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II The too-early farmer la a bird.
Individual excellence la better than

a lengthy pedigree.
Give more lntenalve attention to

ybar extensive Intentions.
Bver see*the man who works Uke

a bee every plaoe but at home?
Moat of oof politicians have the

courage of other people's oonvtetlone
Many m man telle tq reach the top

beoauee every time he atopa to real
he falls asleep.
Mora of us will make fewer mistakesif we care mora for facts and

leaa for opiakm.
Tbooa who denounce money as a

curse are always anxious to have the

Going through debt la mm going
through a tunnel.a man feels uncomfortableall the time be la 1* If
Doing the work that la enjoyed la

naver n drudgery and most people enjoythe work, which makes a profit
Many a farmer's wtfs has seen her

silk drees trickle from the mack of a
whisky bottle down her hasbend's
throat
He who farms just s little better

*han be did last year la on the way
toward the perfect way of doing thing*
on the farm.
The man who neither borrows nor

lends may be following the best policy,hut he Is not the beet liked la theI neighborhood.
I The farmer shoo* make use of his

porches anjf easy chairs on rainy days.
There la mo reason why he should
not enjoy acme of these pleasures.
The world needs reforming In many

directions; but the surest way to
I make it better la for every man to

onmmsoos with himself and In the
I sphere of his^pwn calling.

SECUBIHQTHE BEST RESULTS
I Co-Operation Is Secret of Mora Conveniences,Better Treatment end

Increased Profits.

To secure'the beet results, producersas welf as those In other lines of
business, must organise and oo-operate.Alons this line the Drovers' Joui^
nal laya:

vThat one words spoils a groat deal
for the farmer, la It lies the secret of
more conveniences, bettor treatment
and Increased profits. There la probablyno feature of agriculture which
would load Itself more readily to a
general campaign than that of cooperationamong farmers. The formationof organisation «i*vg a co-operativeline would solve such problems
as production, produce %marfceting.
the purchase of supplies, dealing with
railroad companies, etc. Transportationoompanles by negligence alone
are frequently responsible for live
stock shippers incurring loscsa. In
such instances the farmer must fight
his battles alpng with poedbty some
tittle assistance from his commission
firm. The expense of legal fights
would be minimised considerably If
a fanners' organisation maintained a
law department and fought nil controvareieafor Its members.
However,' the moat potent factor

would be the lnflueooe of such an association.Itsaffect. Its power. Transportationcompanies cannot be Inducedby the individual farmer to
change time tables, adjust rates' or
furnish scootssiorlsMoan to pult the
convenience of the producer. But
should the farmers approach railway
and erprsus officials through n powerful-organisation of thstr own, not
only would they be treated courteously,but snob officials would quickly
recogaish the policy of entering to
the"organisation. The Individual pro
duocr Is practically entirely at the
marcy of the middlemen, transportationcompanies and the consumer. Cooperationwould result tafln Inter-

markets could be established and oon
certed action alone «*F Una would
bear fruit Co-operation among farmersla a step In the right directloo.

r..

The Onion Crop.
An arortfo crop cf Bermudas Is

from If,MO to 1M00 ponds psr am
although yields ss hick as Bjm
pounds bars beea reported. Prices
run from |1JS to M par hundredweight,the average being about 91.00.
Careful growers average about 9160
per acre, while the average oost of
seed, growing and marks!«H Shout
9100 per am
The market handles onions In three

gradee.primes, seconds and plcklers.
Primes are those of one and dne-fourth
Inches In diameter, while plcklers are
those that will pass through'a threefourthinch screen. While grading
may be done In the field, onions shrink
rapidly, and should be regraded before
shipping.

Liable to Disappointment
The man who joins a co-operative

company thinking only of the help
he Is to. get from his neighbors Is
liable to be disappointed and, if there
ere many In the company who think
only of the help they are to get withoutbeing willing to give help and
support to the company in return. It
will fall.

What a lot the Infant emperor of
Chln^knows for hll age!

\ Six cemetfe are visiting the tun.
Stumping the solar aystemT

' f
An election 111 Swltserland seems to

attract about as much attentloa as Its
navy. f
Few beadHae writers can tall of a

fall of snow without allusions to The
Beautiful.'* i

...

Queen Louisa of Denmark, la 9f

aaATl

Moots Ot Tt?ioo'i Hall itmj lfom *

MeeU erory Thursday ening t»
*

Tayioe's Hall at f o'clock. ~-l

Moots is Taytoo?*Hall sooontf and
fourth Friday oach month at t p. m "^1

PAMLICO LODGE, Ho. Tt. it
Moots Is thoir hall* upstair*, cor . I

nor Union alloy and Mala stroot e I
Tory Thursday evening at t o'clock * I

ORB LODGE, No. 1H *1
Moots in their hall, corner Bonnet *

and Third streets, first and third
.Tuesdays oach month itlgo.

MOTI CHATTER, No. O.
Royal Arch Utmm[Moots In Masonic Hall asoohd andfourth Tuesdays sack month at (

p. m.

WASHINGTON LODGN No. M. .
B. F. O. B.

building, oTory 11 ICsy enillf Ml*o'clock.
WOODM** OF AJORICA .

Pamlico Cam* No. lMlt It. W. of *

A... mama fourth Wiitimutay mala*
each month in Taytoo's Hall at S:td. 7"
NOTICE OF ADMINraTRAIIOM.
I hare this day qaallfled as admin- *

istratrix of the estate of A. M. Ed-
uarta decoaaad. bafora tha Clarh of "

the Superior Court of Bssufort Com- >

tr. All parsons Indebted to his so-
*

tats srs requested to asks lmmsdt- .
ate settlement with as and those
holding daima against his wisto *

are hereby notified to file the same.
*

duly itemised and verified, within
__

one year as prescribed by Uw, else
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This the 5th day of September, I
1911.

EUGENIA EDWARDS. *

9*5-6we Administratrix. .

.......

DEMOCRATIC OOCHTY OONVEN-
TION.

There will be a convention of the *

Democrats of Beaufort County, at the *

Court House in Washington, on Fri- *

day. September 27th, at 11 a. m. *

By order of the Democratic Execu- _
tlve Committee.

LINDSAY C. WARREN. *

9-11-26c Chairman. *

Freckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one 60em .

Jar of WILSON S FRECKLE CREAK .will "»s.ther remove your freckles or canst »them to fade and that two jar* will ever min tbe most severe casea completelycon *them. We are willing to personal)} .guarantee this and to return yourmoos) mwithout argument if your complexion M
not fully restored to its natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fine. *

fragrantand absolutely harmless. WB .

LES. Conela todayand try It. TWJanan?Ksnct.Mammoth (ere *1.00. WILSON'S FAIR .SKIN SOAP 25c. Forasle hy .

HARDY DRUG STORM *

DO YOUknow:
> That we carry one'"of *

the freshest lines of *

Groceries,
Flour and Feed

In Washington. It is a *

fact and we can easily
prove it if you will but
give us a trial order

J. P. JACKSON,
West Main §treet t'

--
" ho

BULBS I*
v IF YOU PLEASE.

.. H

Our neyr stock of French l
and Holland Bulbs are now
arriving and to plant .early *

insures fine flowers.
M-Remember we make the

finest wedding boquets and u
floral designs.
M*U, phone ud Inlennph or- H

dors prompUjr eiecuu-d by

tU. En, Ear. Now tod Throat. ft; '. «SHour.: t-U u. m.; t-« p. at. <
Sxc.pt ICMlUU

, :,zr^zLZ?9*:
» » ' a «E. A. Dulal if. »}{'Luiwadm

daniel twmn «
Attoruej. at law

wa»hlD«too. North Cvduu 5W. pr.etlc. In .11 tha court., it." v
»

S>P ' **

'i (- ; '

-i*i A '

WUaj 0. Bodau.* Ws* a Rodm Jr.
,BODMAN A RODMAH

Attornwat-LMr. ^'VmUhKm, Sort* CWoli-a. *

H. 8. Ward Joalaa IK Qrimm »
WARD *

.
? -JMIttornyi a*IW '

WuMncton. k. 0. aw. pnctlc i* th. Cow*' oltta 'elrat Jodieuj IXatrtt utu>Fwl.nlCourt.
J,

* ««*»»
-mm m

KM tL Bonnfkmmrn* > tm*
^

v
wAftHnrorovt v.a

_

«. A. PHILLIPS * BBO.,n. WIHIW-
t

WASHINGTON, V. a.
m
a

m"$r »*
w o. nmwI

, J
Practice* tn aU tfea Govts. *

. , . . I' .
-

Joha H. Small - A. D. Martmm *
Hatty ' »

AttBCi^i>»Uf «
^WaahtDtton. Moii Corel!. '

o
dword Lu limit, *K '»

Waahinftoa. W. C.

Aaaata. 1 <L
Attoreoya M fdt. -

Waafclactoa aad Aurora. M. O.
a

9
COLLI* H. 1AKIXIQIflorae al LawOiMl»«^iAM(kai»Boom t aad 4.

Waaklactoa. M. <L

m
«»

IfORWOOD L. .MfJ.
m

Attoraoy at Loot
s

WaaAlagtoa. N. O.
a

PRAJOI& Til

Otteo la SaTlaga aal Tnak
balldlai. Boooad floor. Mao-
tlco la all tbo ooarta. .

o »

Ufa
BPUCIflMD BBOOBB Of BOMB

mm

BMrn«4V»OfLAwU 9i,7l«jfllJ«
Ummr.cm $18MNM» )SUiMdpU mmd am BOMf. .FteM, 887-J.
The Beduitf LAfe A Awwkr 0* »

HL A. OOOPKB, A|WL
* ***.;* * * #
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MANAGERS FOR PRIMARY.
The follovtns Democrats era hera'appointed ei manager* in thetr
ipecOre precincts for the primary
be held on September Idth. ltlt:
First Ward.J. O. Chauneey and
H. Dana.

Second Ward.W. L. I-aughlngineeand W. R. Bright.
Third *ard.John R. HIU and J.
Praetor.
Fourth Ward.P. P. Whitley and
F. Pirna.

PlBOTUIe.J. W. Mitchell and Jta.
. Corey.
Old Ford.W. M. Cooper and S.
WUllard. '

5
Tranter s Creek.J. Alfred Hodgae ,d John T. Bell.
Bearer Dam.Qeo. W. Mtxem
d J. B. Plnkhsm.
Woodard'a Pond.M. H Cutler
d J. Mao. All Igood.
Plnetovn.W. A. iteeyaoa and
. 0.* Boyd.
Chocoelalty.J. B. Taylor aad Jaae If. BUI.
Blount's Creek.w. R. Oallorray
it W1U Marnlender. <

.Chairman of Bol^d"* Blectiana.
9-l»-dtr


